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1 of 1 review helpful Great Graphic Novel By khperkins I can t believe there s no reviews for this yet Here s a decent 
adult themed PG 13 maybe for some nudity etc story If not for the pictures it d be a great novelette I don t mean that 
derogatorily I just mean as far as length goes But it has pictures and they give the book a flavor of everyday Jewish 
life warts and all which helps move the story alon Rabbi David Kahn has lived a forty year lie he is not nor has he ever 
been Jewish When at his funeral the ldquo rabbi rsquo s rdquo grifter brother reveals the truth it forces the Kahn 
family to struggle with grief and betrayal as their congregation examines their every move and question their very faith 
His son Rabbi Avi Kahn the heir apparent spirals down in an affair with his rebellious sister Lea rsquo s non Jewish 
roommate Lea rethinks the rel From Publishers Weekly Questions of faith trust and integrity are dealt with in this 
intense graphic novel David Kahn was never Jewish yet he lived for 40 years as a well respected rabbi On the day of 
his funeral Roy Dobbs his grifter brother reveals hims 
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